At the same time muscle extract (Saccolan) was given in doses of 1 c.cm. injected twice weekly.
The hookworm infection was also eradicated with letrachlorethylene and oil of chenopodium.
After six weeks the ulcer was definitely smaller, the granulations were not so exuberant and the skin edge had a healthy healing border, but improvement was exceedingly slow.
Two per cent scarlet red ointment was now applied at night, the healing edge being protected from it with boro-vaseline ointment, and during the day boric fomentations were continued, and about once a week the granulations were touched with silver nitrate. Muscle extract injections were now only given once a week. After about four weeks of this modified treatment the ulcer had completely healed and the boy was discharged.
Over two months later there was no sign of the skin breaking down so the patient may be regarded as cured.
After treatment. After treatment.
